
INTRODUCTION
During the last century it has been noticed that
there has been an “acceleration” of development
which implies faster process of growth and
absolute increase in final growth, as well as accel-
eration of psycho functional development of new
generations in comparison to earlier generations,
together with faster sexual maturity and psycho-
logical maturity.
These days new born children, pre school children
and school children are on average taller, and big-
ger than children of the same age but a few
decades before. Characteristic example which is
usually quoted is that a fourteen year old boy from
this time could not put an armor of a medieval
knight. By comparing the results of contemporary

and earlier generations of youth, this increase is
evident. However,  not only that younger genera-
tions grow faster, but they also reach bigger height
than previous generations. This is shown by
researches of recruits in many countries. By moni-
toring of changes in height it can be stated that in
the last few decades the average definitive height
of adults increased by one centimeter per decade.
The increase of height is followed by the increase
of body mass. The appearance of “acceleration”
some author consider as a positive biological adap-
tive feature. However, it is noted that each adapta-
tion can lead to certain decrease of reactive poten-
tials of organism, which are manifested in incr-
eased sensibility and liability. This can lead to dif-
ferent functional deformities, bad posture and
body deformities. Factor of better diet is very
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important for “acceleration”. New generations
which have “acceleration” have better diet” espe-
cially in qualitative way. On the other hand, quan-
titatively and qualitatively insufficient diet and bad
life conditions lead to slowing of growth in body
mass and height.

Anthropometry deals with measure of anthro-
pometric dimensions of a human body, as well as
with processing and studying of the given meas-
urements. Considering physical culture, anthro-
pometry is considered in the field of biology of
human physical development and sport medicine.
Stojanovic (1977) quotes that anthropometry has
the following tasks: to state the general growth of
the body by examination which enables compari-
son of some anthropometric dimensions, to notice
advance or stagnation by comparison of  the results
acquired by longitudinal measurements, i.e. nega-
tive trend in growth and on the basis of some
anthropometric dimensions, i.e. their relation,
direct sportsmen towards those sport disciplines in
which they can achieve optimal results. 

Momirovic et al; (1969) have detected four
anthropometric factors denoted as latent morpho-
logical dimensions: longitudinal dimension of a
skeleton, transversal dimension of a skeleton, vol-
ume and subcutaneous fat tissue /4/. International
biological programme contains standardized list of
39 anthropometric measures which are realized in
uniform procedure. For analysis and   evaluation of
the anthropometric values we usually use methods
of index and standards. Method of index is deter-
mined for determination of ideal proportions of the
body for adult persons. Method of standard is very
important for determination of constitutional types
for certain sport disciplines.

The knowledge of anthropometric characteris-
tics is very important for planning of physical edu-
cation lessons, choice of methods and organiza-
tional forms of work and in the choice of physical
exercises. It was thought that experimental treat-
ment would provoke the biggest growth in this
field.

Subject of the research is anthropometric char-
acteristics of secondary school female students.

Goal of the research was to determine the
effects of two ways of planning of physical educa-
tion lessons on anthropometric characteristics of
female students.

METHODS
The research was realized in Agricultural-vet-

erinary school with boarding school “Svilajnac” in
Svilajnac during the 2009/2010 school year.

92 female students were involved in this
research by experimental treatment. They were
divided into two sub samples – according to the
criterion of planning of physical education: exper-
imental group with 50 female students with con-
tinuous planning and control group with 42 female
students with planning of physical education in
cycles.

The research was based on five anthropometric
characteristics : body height – represents longitu-
dinal dimension of a skeleton (TV), body weight –
represents volume and body mass (TT), anthropo-
metric circumference of stretched lower arm – rep-
resents curcular dimension (AOOP), anthropomet-
ric circumference of streshed upper arm – repre-
sents circular dimension (AOON), and anthropo-
metric circumference of shin – represents circular
dimension (AOPK). 

All needed measurements in control and exper-
imental group were realized during regular physi-
cal education lessons. By the use of the method of
International biological programme (Kurelic and
associates, 1975) each anthropometric characteris-
tic was “covered” by one person who measured
and one person who recorded the results. The same
variables were measured by the same person,
which was done for the reason of lessening para-
sitary factors. After finishing initial measurements
the treatment which lasted one year was initiated –
60 lessons during which planned contents of phys-
ical education were realized.

Control groups were using standard plan of
physical education (plan from the official physical
education programme – in cycles). Experimental
groups were working with the same programme
content, but differently (continuously) planned.  

Experimental groups did all 60 lessons by the
use of the system – one lesson of chosen sport with
a ball (handball), one lesson of athletics, one les-
son of handball, then again athletics as far as the
cycle of fifteen lessons of athletics was finished.
Then handball was combined with the gymnastics
lessons by the use of the same principle – one les-
son of handball, one lesson of gymnastics continu-
ously while the cycle of fifteen lessons of gymnas-
tics does not finish. During the whole school year
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there was a positive influence of sport game (hand-
ball) which was not interrupted during the cycle.
Descriptive statistics and multivariant analysis of a
variance were used in the processing of the data
which were acquired by empirical research.
Descriptive statistics and multivariant analysis of a
variance were used in the processing of the data
which were acquired by empirical research.

THE RESEARCH RESULTS
Table 1 it can be seen that anthropometric cha-

racteristics of female examinees in control and
experimental group on initial measure  are in rela-
tively expected limits. The biggest deviation from
middle value which can be seen by the coefficient
of variation with value of 18.40, for experimental
and 19.64 for control group is for body weight.
Standard deviation with a value of 107.18 for
experimental group and 166.79 for control group
also indicates the biggest deviation for body
weight.

Considering the values of scunis it can be seen
that the results are normally distributed, Scunis has
a negative pre sign for height of experimental gro-
up and anthropometric circumference of lower leg
of control group which indicates larger number of
good results.

Values of kurtosis for body weight of control
group are more than three, which indicates that the
results of this variable are extremely heteroge-
neous with platicurtic curve.

The values of Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test show
that the distribution of values is in the same normal
distribution for all five researched characteristics.

The values of multivariant analysis of a vari-
ance indicate that there is no statistically signifi-

cant difference between experimental and control
group of female examinees on initial measure in
relation to five researched anthropometric charac-
teristics, since the level of statistical significance is
p=.686.

Homogeneity of female examinees of control
group on initial measure is bigger and it is 61.90%.
Defined characteristics of its group are present in
26 female examinees, and 16 female examinees
have other characteristics and not of their
group.(Table 3)

Anthropometric characteristics of female exa-
minees of experimental and control group on final
measure are in relatively possible and expected
limits. The biggest deviation from middle value,
which is indicated by the coefficient of variation
with a value 19.07 for experimental and 19.48 for
control group is for body weight. Standard devia-
tion with a value 113.15 for experimental group
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Table 1. Central and dispersive parameters for anthropometric characteristics of experimental and  

control group for female students on intial evaluation  

 

Varij. Ì  SD Err Min Ì àõ KV Int. Pov. Sê¼. Kur. KS 

TLVS-1 1634.3  56.6 8.00  1495.0  1760.0 3.46 1618.2 1650.3 -.09 -.00 .998 
TLVS-2 1625.8  64.5 9.96  1500.0  1780.0 3.97 1605.0 1645.9 .45 -.39 .746 
TLTZ-1 582.5    107.1 15.16 440.0    900.0 18.40 552.3 612.9 .89 .58 .894 
TLTZ-2 594.6    116.7 18.02 425.0  1040.0 19.64 558.4 631.0 1.41 3.27 .931 
ÀÎ Î P-1 230.4 15.6 2.21 204.0 260.0 6.78 225.6 234.8 .11 -.69 .994 
ÀÎ Î P-2 230.9 19.0 2.93 198.0 276.0 8.22 225.3 236.8 .14 -.67 1.000 
ÀÎ Î N-1 252.3 29.5 4.17 208.0 327.0 11.69 243.7 260.7 .58 -.30 .996 
ÀÎ Î N-2 254.1 33.4 5.16 204.0 353.0 13.16 243.8 264.5 .50 .16 .996 
ÀÎ PÊ-1 357.3 32.4 4.58 308.0 458.0 9.07 348.1 366.5 1.15 1.44 .983 
ÀÎ PÊ-2 361.3 33.5 5.18 302.0 433.0 9.29 350.6 371.8 -.14 -.78 .997 

 

Table 2. Significance of differences between experimental  

and control groupof female examinees on initial measure  

in relation to the stateof anthropometric characteristics.  

 
Analysis n F ð 

Manova 5 .619 .686 

Table 3.  Homogeneity of experimental and control group  

of female examinees on initial measure in relation to  

the state of anthropometric characteristics  

 
Groups m/n % 

Experimental  27/50 54.00 
Control 26/42 61.90 



and 116.86 for control group indicates the biggest
deviation of body weight.

By the values of scunis it can be stated that the
results are normally distributed. Scunis has a neg-
ative pre sign for body height of experimental
group and anthropometric circumference of
stretched lower arm and for anthropometric cir-
cumference of lower leg, which indicates larger
number of good results.

The values of kurtosis for body weight and
anthropometric circumference of stretched lower
arm for control group are larger than three, which
indicates that the results of these variables are
extremely heterogeneous with platicurtic curve.

The values of Kolmogorov- Smirnoff test indi-
cate that the distribution of values is in the frame
of normal distribution for all five researched char-
acteristics.

It can be stated that by analyzing Table 5. it can

be stated that between experimental and control-
group of female examinees on final measure in
relation to five researched characteristics there is
no statistically significant difference, since the
level of statistical significance is p=.495.
Homogeneity of female examinees in experimen-
tal group on final measure is bigger and it is
68.00%. 34 female examinees have defined char-
acteristics of the group while 16 female examinees
have other characteristics and not theirs. (Table 6.).

CONCLUSION
Multivariant analysis of a variance   indicates

that between experimental and control group of
female examinees on initial and final measure in
relation to five researched anthropometric charac-
teristics there is no statistically significant differ-
ence.

The results are logical, because the groups were
formed by random criteria, and they are examinees
of the same age and sex.

The differences are a product of coincidence
and constitutional differences which were pro-
voked by different influences of regional factors.

Similar results were achieved in the research of
secondary school students (Bala, 1977; Katic,
1985; Kljajevic, 2005 and Kralunovic, 2006).
Annual raise of body height and body weight is
similar to the results on Ivanic, 1987 research. A
lack of statistically significant differences in
anthropometric characteristics, is justified by the
results in Radovanovic, 1992 research, in which
the following statements were derived: the stu-
dents who train have similar anthropometric char-
acteristics which are common for a certain sport,
the students who have only two lessons of physical
education at school have similar characteristics
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Table 4. Central and dispersive parameters of anthropometric characteristics  

of experimental and control group of female examinees on final measure 

 

Varij. Ì  SD Err. Ì in Ì ah ÊV Int. Sur. Skj. Kur. 
KS-p 

 
TLVS-1 1644.5 58.4 8.27 1500.0 1770.0 3.55 1627.8 1661.1 -.17 .01 .999 
TLVS-2 1634.5 65.3 10.05 1510.0 1800.0 3.98 1614.2 1654.8 .52 -.27 .601 
TLTZ-1 593.30 113.5 16.00 435.0 880.0 19.07 561.1 625.4 .79 .08 .648 
TLTZ-2 600.0 116.6 18.03 420.0 1090.0 19.48 563.5 636.4 1.87 5.63 .987 
ÀÎ Î P-1 234.4 15.5 2.20 205.0 270.0 6.64 230.0 238.8 .21 -.52 1.000 
ÀÎ Î P-2 230.0 37.9 5.86 220.0 295.0 16.50 218.1 241.8 -3.89 19.85 .456 
ÀÎ Î N-1 255.7 30.8 4.36 208.0 330.0 12.06 246.9 264.4 .57 -.26 1.000 
ÀÎ Î N-2 262.2 38.2 5.90 211.0 398.0 14.58 250.3 274.20 1.16 2.31 1.000 

 

Table 5. Significance of differences between experimental  

and control group of female examinees on final measure in 

 relation to the state of anthropometric characteristics 

 
Table 6. Homogeneity of experimental and control  

groupof female examinees on final measure in  

relationto the state of anthropometric characteristics 

 

Groups m/n % 
Experimental 34/50 68.00 

Control 21/42 50.00 

Analysis n F p 

Manova 5 .885 .495 



with the secondary school population in our coun-
try and there are significant differences between
sportsmen and those who exercise only during
physical education lessons at school. The third
statements completely justifies the results of this
research, in which two lessons of regular physical
education teaching are not enough for more serious
transformations of anthropometric characteristics.
It is also supported by the research of Djuraskovic
and associates 2001. The later was proved on the
pre school population (Markovic, 2008a and
Markovic and Sekeljic 2008b).
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Apstrakt

Predmet na istra`uvaweto bea antropometriskite  karakteris-

tiki na u~eni~kite  na vozrast od srednoto obrazovanie. Cela na

istr`uvaweto  be{e da se utvrdat efektite na dva na~ini  na plani-

rawe na nastavata po fizi~ko vospituvawe vrz antropometriskite

karakteristiki na u~eni~kite. Vo istra`uvaweto so eksperimentalen

tretman bea  vklu~eni  92 u~eni~ki, podeleni vo dva oddelni podprime-

roci - vo soglasnost so kriteriumite za planirawe na nastavata po

fizi~koto vospituvawe: eksperimentalna  grupa od 50 u~eni~ki so pos-

tojnoto  planirawe, kako  i kontrolna grupa od 42 u~eni~ki, so plani-

rawe na nastava po fizi~ko vospituvawe vo ciklusi. Vo istra`uvaweto

se primeneti pet antropometriski karakteristiki za sledewe na: lon-

gitudinalnata i cirkularnata dimenzionalnost na skeletot. Efekti-

te na eksperimentalniot i kontrolniot model za planirawe i sprove-

duvawe na programskite sodr`ini na nastavata po fizi~ko vospitu-

vawe, ne predizvikaa statisti~ki zna~ajni promeni na antropo-

metriskite karakteristiki na u~eni~kite.  Dobienite rezultati se

logi~ni, bidej}i grupite koi bea formirani spored slu~ajni kriteriu-

mi,  bea  od ista vozrast i ist pol. 

Klu~ni zborovi:  eksperimentalna grupa, kontrolna grupa, ciklusi,

logitudinalna dimenzionalnost, cirkularna 

dimenzionalnost, MANOVA


